Development and characterization of monoclonal antibodies with specificity for metallic radioisotope chelators linked to antibodies and other proteins.
Monoclonal antibodies with specificity for the diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) portion of the GYK-DTPA (glycyl-tyrosyl-lysine-DTPA) linker structure used to chelate metals to immunoglobulins have been prepared. A significant proportion of these antibodies were lambda light chain isotype. Competition assays demonstrated that DTPA, rather than GYK, was the binding site of the antibodies tested. These monoclonal antibodies should be useful reagents for use in assays specific for the presence of the common linker structure used to chelate metallic radioisotopes to monoclonal antibodies. The antibodies tested did not discriminate between chelated and unchelated DTPA.